
JOHN SHERMAN DEAD

Ills Extreme Enfeebled Condition
Refused to Yield to Treatment

J

11Apd NUImiimii 11a y nt Ills
Llama In Wnililngluii H I llrlS-

Moiuliiy Morning

Vaahlngton OCt 22Thr condition
of exScHretiiry Sherman xluiwed n de
oldcd chiingt for the worst Sunday
ami It was not bellcUtl In would HUT
vivo thin night Saturday night was a
very hlldOliO for him sad hi filled
to reenter tiny of hU Htrength ilur
lug tin tidy hours of the niornlnjj
which WIIM elmrnctcrlKlli of the early
pcricxl of the frit leal stage of hula
litknrxN Ills naturally extirinolv eu
fccblctl condition rffiuva to yield to

KXHUellUTAHV JOIIS KIIKIIMAN

the trenlnient gitrn him anti he Is
KralHtilly Mliiklng However he
fciWN 11 Ill oltll 1111 vllnlity for a
iiiiii of bin nge

Dr W W Hihn oii cumr to the
Image rnrly In thr evening bud U In
iiiiiNttint Hltendiiiirr lo relieve the
tired of the dylns tins A tiiituber
of the rrlolvrs gnthered at the house
on Ialntt olshlite IrHiiklln wpmri
during Uie iMcnlng SMIIIIO of the more
tilt hfRtf of whom riinnlnH at the
1 > patientAt
imin wan Ntlll shire

A t fI n in Sherman wms still alive
Istot death win inoiiientarily expected

Joke SherniHii tiles at 045 n in-

LAID TO REST

llrmnlii of hut Vllllnni U WlUnn-
I n I rr rril In Ihr rnnill lul H-

iClinrleilimn V Vn

Clmrleitown W Vn Oct OThe
rrinalnit of the lute Wllllmn U VII >

non iioMuifMlrr seneril In Ircnldent
lle < elnndH cnlilnd Null president ol
VnnhlnKtun aunt leo utihersilly ol
Lexington Vn who died Hiiihlenlj
Ur lnei lHy were Iwhl to cwt Kri
iltiv In the family lot nt lUlRrlilll rem
rt iy The fwiienil mIll Clrrl11 front
I Miiftun MI 110011 in id the proowt
vlo< i to I hi> buryliifr ground started
NMIH after The eortcfje was corn
pOMil of lohti KOWHII ramp tonfed
ernti Votcniim inlnliiterN of the got
psi11uhuIgtou end fee nnivrmlly
tiideiitn Ill bonrtm ihe unUeridt
fatally nnd tnihlre the fninlly ex
Irmlilcnt Clevtlnnd lion loadorf
StnniH nnd other dlhtliigilUhrd fist
tors-

f The city ens throncnl situ11si
torn who hnd rune to pity their lnnt
tribuln to the memory of sue of Vlr
plnlnn imihl IHiiiitrloiiH flllenn At
the rrgnpst of the dcciniied the cere
monira at the grave were very him
pits

YOUTSEY FOUND GUILTY

Thr Jur Irrrrllir Idle liiiirlmiii
audit Site Ilir Prlmiiirr An t 1 t

pest Will HP TnUen

Ocorfjetown Ky Oct 2tIhl Jury
In the Henry It Yont l trill for the
murder of Kciiulor uOjlI rctiirmd n-

yrrdht of guilty and fixed the pun
iHhment nt life ImprlMinmeiit

owl tug toY tseyn condition Imlj
unlrlll will nut piss SHnliMict until

the next term of iourtl-
uilKP Anhow for the difendnnt

tiled two Mittens tine unking rill n

slay of judgment nllijjluj Unit the
facts charged do not coimtllnte n

public nffpiinr nnd nnlln Unit stay
of judgment bo grunted until Inquiry
cuts be mndi Into the prissier
Niiitlly

Judge Ill III rill orderisl tin mot loin
Hied fur lien rng till ocrond day ol
the IVIirimry tern of court In IIOI
lie onlpreil the prlHonvrM rcinnral to
Ihc Kninklin county jail for snit
keeping

lilt Ir Open HIP Snfr-
NcMiiln Mo Ont 110Ihc Tarsiers

lank WIIH iMitinil by three iiniHkrd
turn Prlilny liefon hilt They blew
the wife mud it In Mtitcil soured
nlMiul 1UII mutable Win Mnron
who bcnnl the cxpliiHlon ii rid Into
the durkncsiK to nlnriii tin town The
nililicrn returned tin fire killing the
voiinliibli instantly SherllT ICwing
with a POKNP nnd bloodhounds Imme
dlnlcly stnilcil In inrsiiri oC the roU
bTH

Mexico promises to be n Inrge factor
In the orange mnrkeln within n yenror
tO1I1C the ilevelopiiient of grove there
hiiHrecentlybeen tuikenuperylargelyZII Is sold by nn iiuthorlty In the trade
that by 1003 n large part of our ornujfen
will come from Mexico

Mngarn Knlln In the latent city to
adopt voting machines The list now
Includes KufTnlo Itochester Syracuse
and u dozen of the sturdier clues ot
the aloo11esothe result of the election in the Um ¬

plre state will be obtainable early or
the evening of Novemoer 6

H

CONGER INSTRUCTED

First Meeting of the Plenipotentiar ¬

ies Will Relate to Credentials

Iollotvlnu flits Will Conic the llrn-
lunnlltin nf Irncp niiimlnnluiirrN-

In CniiiliKl lln 1 cuiitliilliinii nf
the Inrninl lrrnli

Vnnhington Oct 2S Nothing mute
to thin ktate department Sunday from
Minister Conger in regard to the pro ¬

posed preliminary meet Ing rill the
coiiMileratlon of peace ncgolIalloiiH
asked for by II Hung Chang nnd
Vrlnce Chilijr for October 20 The
priKUinptlon of the onielaU there ¬

fore in that tho press dUputchcM an ¬

nouncing that II had been poxtponcd
is correct This postponement Wits
duo probably to the imreiidlneM of
the i > owprn generally to begin nego ¬

tint louts the minuter In nil likeli ¬

hood not hinting received their flnnl
preliminary liiKtriiclloiiN from their
gnee starlit for thrlr guldanci

The flitted States mllllKler Mr
Conger Is prepared lo proceed with
the preliminary work bis Instrue
Hans from the slate deparlmeiit be-

Ing
¬

ample to imver nil questions
Which It IH expecled will be nilse nt
the beginning AN IH underHlood lucre
the Initial meHIng will relate mainly
to the verltlcntloli of the crcdcntinlfl
of the Chlnoxe tilelilpoteiillaries lloth
11 Hung Chang nnd Irince Chlng nro
III Peking but the two great xoiithcrn
viceroys are Hiippooed to be ntlll In
tholr own provliiecM Conference with
theta by the Melee now In Peking
will IM largely by telegraph Follow ¬

ing the verification of credential will
come the this lgnallnit of plenipoten ¬

tiaries by I bin government to conduct
HID formal negotiations but an to
tholr personnel till oniclals lucre are
not yet willing to make any Mate

inrnlWashlnglon
Oct 2lJhc slate de

partlupnlhurts received n copy of Hie
Angloliertiiaii ngrcement regarding
Chlnn published In Ixindon It was
sent lo the iliparlinclit by Count de
Quad Ihe Herman charge dalTnlres
Who earlier In the day hitch received
It by telegraph from Count von hut
low the Uermnli chiineellor at Merlin
The illicit I vprxlon Is IdentltHil In
tenus with that nlrcndy publlsheil
sad It communicated to our got ¬

ernment Ill h ClIIIn formal letter of
trtm mU iou Count de Qundt Is very
mulch gmlineil over tic agreement
between the power nud bellevcM It
iiujriirs well for the prompt beginning
of IMfI re negotliiiloiis In Chino

Nothing hits yet collie to tour gut ¬

ernment from Ihe American cmbaiwy
ut Iterlln louehiii the agreement be ¬

tavern Cermany and Knglnnd the
feeling on the subject of state depart ¬

ment illicit U was made known in the
press iIIAlnIelucs the document giving
Very general satisfaction end being
revognled as in line with the altitude
of the Inlted Slate toward China its
already deflned by Secntnrv Hay anti
by other gait puwcrw

The note issued by the Itrltlsh for ¬

ngretnuiltIs
pernlauentlatcrnallonl
littoral China should remain open to

Iegitluull0fern
tionals of till countries The two gov ¬

ernment agree to uphold the sunstheyflare
2 The governments of irlllt llrlt

ain and of Gernanyahll not advan ¬

tage IhfintchcN of territory on ac¬

count of present complications
3 In 11tIIM of another Inner us ¬

bog the complications to obtain ter
rllornl itch nutngtps nnder tin form
whatever Kngland and Oenminy will
conic to thus preliminary understand ¬

log as to tilt eventual steps lo be tak ¬

en to protect their own Interest In
Chlnn

4 Kngland old Cermany will invite
the powers especially Austria Kninee
Italy Inpmi Kushla and the United
States to nccpt the principles of thin
agreement

Victoria Ii C Ocl 88 According

ShsuiighulMercury
llonnn way tortured four hours by
Cblne e Ills body was dismembered
piece by piece and he was disembow ¬

eled Two priests were covered with
coil oil imil placed In sticks which
were then set afire Others were
frightfully tortured Three thousand
converts led by Treneh priests while
they were defending their church
were massacred

Killed II > n Knl I

Quincy III Oct 38 Joseph 1rnl
Us nex> piiper min of Tennessee who
wrote under lle name of HII IIA

mond was killed by flllllllJirlllll a
third story window of the Occidental
hotel Tbe presumption Is that he
fell asleep on the window slit as the
body was found in Ihe lintel alley
Sunday morning arrayed In night
clothes The skull was crushed Tal
Ins was about 1 years old anti un
married

As Is well known some metals lire
inimitable for costing while others
like Iron eon readily bcvcant in any de
sired shape The property of casting
well IIIIIhl to depend upon whether the
metal contracts or expnndon Kolldlfy
lug from the liquid form Iron like
water expands In solidifying and
hence the solid metal may be seen float ¬

ing in the liquid iron about It The ex
pansion muse it to fill the die Into
which it is poured and so It can be east
easily Gold and silver contracts in
cooling and therefore are pot stubble
for casting

THB SUNDAY SCHOOL

fcrunn In the Inierunllonnl Serin for
October US 1DOO Tlir Prodl-

gut Ion
Prepared by II C fnlnKtotiJ

TUB LKB8ON TEXT
Luke 151124

11 And he mold A certain man had two
eons

12 And the younger of them said to his
father Father give me tin portion of
goods that falleth to me And hu divided
unto them hla living

13 And not mnny days after the younger
finncotlif red all together and took his Jour
hey 11110 a tat country and there wasted
lilt lubntahce with riotous living

14 And when he had spent all there arose
a mighty famine In that land and he be
tan to he In want

15 And he went and joined himself to n
citizen of that country and he sent him
Into hli llrlds tb reed swine

16 And he would rain have Oiled hit belly
with the husk that the swine did pat and
no man gave unto him

17 And when ha came to himself he
said How many lured servants of my fa
theri have bread enough and to spare and
I perish with hunger

IS I will arise and go to my father and
will ray unto him Father I have sinned
against leaven and before thee

IV And am no more worthy to be called
IhlOll make int one as of hired serv
ants

20 And he arose and cams to his father
nut when he was yet a great way ort his
father taw him and hall companion and
tan and felt tin his neck nnd kissed him

21 And the son said unto him Father I
have sinned agalnlt Heaven and In thy
tight and am no snore worthy to be called
thy son

tE Hut Ihalher uld to his servants
Itrlhg forth the best robe and put It on
him I and put a thug bri his hand and shoes
On his reelandkill24 For thus my son was dead and Issue
agalni he was lost and Is found And
they began to be merry

u011ex 1ISII trill itrUe ninl au-
tu uy fntlirr lukr IBIS

NOTES AND COMMKNTB
The parable of thin prodigal son U

one of n group of parable uttered by
Jesus shunning hIIlIcI when It wits
a dusty to receive siuDera lust it U
snore than that It la a declaration
of the futherhooil of lod unit Ills mi
thanking lute fur the belngn lie bus
created

tESBON ANALYSIS
Th Prodigal HonII 1111
ills WandrrlngM ty1311-
A Dlsartrotm Izperlence1A 1618ITISillsThe Elder Son Vs 26K

The 1rcxllgul SonThe eleventh
verse gives UK a picture o a happy
home with a father and his two sons
us the central figures The father was
sv prosperous Inca The elder son at
cepteil Isle place in the home and set
tied down to Ha routine ol work aniltestless ¬

ace the world
ills VnnderlngShortly the younp

cr SOil went away front horse stint
for a time lost himself in riotous liv ¬

ing
A Disastrous Experience The cur ¬

tain is bound to tall and when It fell
seta the riotous time In n fur coun ¬

try the prodigal found nil the lights
guile out the good fellows gone
none of the cheer left anti famine
facing him to that he was glad to M>

cure the most menial employment nail
would have eaten even the stuff with
which he fed the swine

A Sensible llesolutlon MUforlnnr
nnd suffering are thus only things that
bring some people to n sober view of
life When the young tams came to
take this sober view came to his teal
self and taw things as they were he
knew something hud to be done TIe
contrast between hN fathers lux ¬

urious home and this twine pen came
to him He had been a son In the
horn now he would gladly be a east
ant there I he thought no Conner
eamo than the resolution formed it-

self
¬

We cannot but think of the
struggle that must have taken place
within him on the way back He
would hove to acknowledge defeat
meet the Criticisms and censorious
glances of hula old lilliI friends and
even the auger perhaps of his own
father

Ills Iteturn Home and Welcome
What must have been the surprise of
the prodigal not to hoe tact the recep ¬

tion he expected ills fattier showed
no anger but recognized him n great
way oft and ran and fell on his neck
and kissed him This U a plot tire of I ho
Heavenly Father We may know that
we merit rebuke but once the decUiou
is made to return to Him He shows
JIll boundless love He utters no cr
sure but Is even more glad to receive
us than we are to turn from the way
of sin to the paths of life and righteous-
ness

¬

The Elder Son There are ninny of
him In the world Note that his gen ¬

oral course was n right oneshut lie
spoiled It all by one little mean net
He refused to rejoice for the return of
his brother He lacked that love which
makes every service a joy The right
way had been to him thus best way be
cause it had been the most expeditions
There Is nothing to show that he
stayed at home because he loved the
old place or to be with his father Ills
feeling was no better thou hind been
the younger sons Hut he profited by
his foresight while his brother lost all
he hail The younger gained in Its place
a love for hli home and hula father
Note too that the fathers altitude
had changed toward neither ton He
welcomed the younger because he
lend been a long time absent but for
the ungracloiiMiefs of the elder ton he
had only words of kindness He situ ¬

ply said All that Is mine Is thine
Ilnnts Hum Illut K

There Is room In Gods sympathy
for nil our sorrows

Clods power Is given only for Gods
purposesThe of the world ought to be-

lie lenders of men
The world must judge the kingdom

of heaven by Its citizens
There Is 110 faith without the co ¬

operation of heart and head
If men do all for the glory of God

lie will do oil for the good of man-
U makes much difference whether

a man has great desires or whether
he desires jrvalpets Itains I9rrI

Military Anlontntilteiii
The immense advantages presented by au ¬

tomobile have had a t fascination forworldurge
military automobile In War as in every ¬

uses the Thebeslhieldwith which to protectthe storm
ach is Hostellers Stomach Hitters It is a
certain cure for constipation indigestion
dyspepsia and s and prevents ma ¬

fever and ague

1npn 11ns Penning Hie Inumlrrthedoorsometimes site gave answers to whoever
might IIC there ttsat were curious One dayaundr ¬

was ready Noelse t 11 I 0papa has
got it onCldcago Chronicle-

A TlinnUful Woniiin
On September 21 1000 Mrs Anna E

Hartley of 1823 Haymdler Street Cin
I Inati Ohio wrote Ily a eA were sore
ever sluice I was eleven ears old ily par ¬

tried everything they could
used all the Eye Doctors and the could
not do as much as relieve me Ieelida
at times would have ulcers on them caus
ing terrible lJin to I could neither sleep
nor work and leeches were put on my head
and temples to draw the blood aa from
my IYIP your wonderful Lotion has
cured me and been well now for
more than live years 1 am never without
it at home and have been recommending it
to dozens of sufferers because it cured me
and I cannot thank you too much for wont
it hiss done for inc your dragnet does
not keep it end Solon Ialinrr 374 Pearl
Street Jiew York tot ramplv of Lotion
and Iiolioii Kotip

ilrnl UnIt nf llrr IcirC
She as her lover Is about to start on A

journey round the world My dear Adolf
will 011 be true td use when you are lar-
awa7r 1romise me that you will write to-

me from every town you visit
He Oil A HI is it love that prompts you

to say this Ada swear to you
r all love me or ire you merely collecting
foreign postage stamps Stray Stories

Iliiineiirckcrs H onr lim Tickets
To nearly all in the United States

on sic at all ticket ethos of the Chicago
Jrrt WtUrn iUilnav on the tim and
thud Tuedsys of October NoveniVr xnd
lJnfiiib r tit the very low homrsukei
rile of one tare pin < 2fJO for tllr ruudt-
rip TUkei good for return withm 21
tin frmii rtte of sale Tritons cuatetn
prating a lrp will save lIIoneI lamst on
shy Great 1lesletn obtaining
detail inforinHlion regarding the home
seekers rites or r II Lord
Ci I k T A 113 Adam St Chicago

Modol Her Fathtr And I uc pose you
aspect if I consent to let lout lute my daiiKh
UT that I wil set you lii tic bit + nusa and
make you tint Mr tsiplcitili No I

really havent any Much extravagant ex

In nttona as that Im willing take lien
Just for my board and Spare Mo-
ments

iluinele on the line of the
Chicago best Western lly in Illinois Iowa
Minhetota and MiMOiiri Firnt cnss open ¬

ins in plowing tnt ns for all ktrids of bui
nex and for Our lust in
eludes locations for HUckHiiths Doctors
Dre maker Furniture Jrsin and Live
S IOIk lliiver General Merchandise Hard
was Harne Tailors Cold Sti rage
Creameries and Canning Factories Write
fuliv in retard to your reouiremenl so that
sTmay advise 011 inlllIiltlf1f tddress

tndutrialgentl G W fly
cal Kndkolt 111g St Paul Minn

What wholesome truths asked the Sabtaughtbyserious child with Ihc tall brow did not
reply Its hard to keep a good man
down Hut merely I know

remarkabeis
lleKl fur the lloivelM-

Xn matter what ails you headache to a

lourboaelacute > ou without rt gripe or pain produce
easy natural nuiveinent tout mi Jut 10
rent tn startgetliag tnur health back
Ca cnrcts Candy Cathartic the genuine put
up in metal boxes every tablet line C
Mumped mi it IltIII of imitations

He insulted ml rite exclaimed lie
contradicted me in IImut brutal way What
have you to say lo that 1 IIIlrJIh-at is to HI Jeradmirl hi > nave of
tourae answered Mr Meekly Chicago
Post

There should be Ire worrying about what
the iiiiwcn Iwsin utoic nd more care of
the health lo bo niche to tinlie work it brings
to everyone Alehison Ciiobc

Tlir tteal I > riM rlilliin fur riillU
tad FVrcr U U Imttlo of UiinvnN TJISTIXEM
IniuToxif It s ilinilylrnuuudqiiliiluRln
uluhiolciisform No euro no pay 1lieeS0c

Nothing 1oingllcrnstetnlots der
news man Flauuki with paper
Oh nodding lo i uak of two file alarms

undt sefcn snail firrs1on Topics

To Cure n Catch In One Day
Take Laxative Hromo Quinlno Tablcls AU
driiKtiKts tcfund money Ultfnils to euro 250

When a man is looking fur trouble he
never loses hit aToD Topics

3 DOII61AIS
SHOESr UNION MAO

I

If yon Imvo been pay
IIIR 8 1 lo M for slior
n trial of W L Doug
IR83 or 8300 shorn
will convince you that
they art Just as joo < l
In every way nod cot
from tit to 81 30 lets
Over t00o0o0wearce

tWC e
will outwear

Iwo Oldlnary
53 or

3S

11e aro Iho Inrsrest makers of mens
I and I1AO skier4 In the world We e3I

mud sell inure S3 end S3RO sloes than
other two manufacturer In the U

BEST

350
SHOE

n

sosltivtljr

SUOho

The rrpnlnllon or y L
DoujlM 510 ant SJM >bori for
ilylt comfort oed wrtrli
tffrywhrr IhroucH ut thcwortd
They hftTtto fftT bcllfr alidesuethin oily mate
th tundird hu tlwiyi hen
plietd w high that Ih eaten
tipfct more for their nicety
Ibia they cn get tlMwhm

BEST

300
SHOE

TifF ItHAfillN moo WLlJuolllndIUO
loeurs add tha aor olStr mitt li bwetutIll IJY
Alt TIIF lllHT Year dada thouU kttp-
Ibm i we girt out dealer nolmln I la each town

Take no iihilllulrl lien on hirloc W U
Poucliithoriwithntm sod prirt iltrapra ea bottom

yout dealer wtlt ool jet Iktm for you dlrtcl la
tifloiT fntlmlnf pie n tit cstra tor uriceht kind oUnlb die end width or lot
Our then will rttth you anjwhtrt Oatalof Fro
Y1 DuufluaMliueCu llrocktun Alms

Top Snap

CIIIli able
prehOIsadrr

known

GUNS

thoughtS3or

FISHTACKLEI
paW lL4i rIDTC-
OuadaiMc tillt

j newnrp iif Ointments for Cnlnrrli
Tlinl Ciinlnln Mrrrur-

ya mercury will surely destroy the n n1 ot
smell and completely derange the whole as s

when entering it the IIIUCUIM
Item should never lop aced

rxeent on prescription fruits refutable
an an theydwssiblyderive

manufactured by F1 Cheney Co Toledo
no mer nry ani is taken inter-

nally acting directly upon the Wood and
mucous surface of system In hllineI
hails Catarrh Cure he get cn
nine It in taken internally and made In
Toledo Ohio liy V J Cheney 4 Co Testi ¬

monials free
Sold bv Druggists price 75c bottle
lUlls Family Pill are best

Seeking the DetailsIle died of heart
failure said the doctor Of tcnr e of
course returned the perverse lIIan every
bode chorus that but his heart
failtOfThllll do thus thoughtless ever make
trouble for the learned Chicago 101ltI

Each o of PCTXAMH FAPELERS
DTrscnlnemore thnn other dye
anti colors them better too told by all
druggistsjUtbcant luck

Plos Cure in thin best medicine we ever
used for all allection of the throat and-
lungeWm O Kmlsley Vanburcn Ind
Feb 10 1000

ITh Ilea was probably the original back
biter Chicago ewa

Tit sweet to kino is Kiirnc Gum to I

chew

watzAllySloper

ableprep8ralionrorAs1slmitating

Promotes DigcslionChccrfuF
ness and JtestContains neither
OpiumMorphine nor >1ura 1-

iorNARCOTIC
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Little Liver Pills
Must Boar SIgnature
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OIB i Ij Most knows =
somethtngabout

as of them are being
smoked this year Ask about =
them if you have never smoked them

= They have made their
own and their own place
in the cigar trade wholly on their Imerits Three good smokes for five

cents and no waste =
o Three hundred million Old Virginia Cheroots smoked this

r year Ask your dealer Price for 5 cents

SI
SURE CURE

BilliousnessDyspepsia

Kidney Live-

rComplaints
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DallyService
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I tau sdeepln cats free wcllnlni chair cars
Idlllingearll Send to thus undersltufd torn free

and Notes En Route lllustrat
tog this new line as seen from Ibo car window
Tickets of agents nf I O K It and connecting
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